Buckeyes vs. Crimson Tide by Ohio State University. Department of Athletics
G A M E D A Y 
VS. ALABAMA
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H A R D  R O C K
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N AT I O N A L  C H A M P I O N S H I P
BUCKEYES VS CRIMSON TIDE
 When: Monday, Jan. 11
 Time: 8 PM ET
 TV: ESPN
 Radio: Ohio State Sports Network  
 Site:  Hard Rock Stadium
 Series: 1 win, 3 losses
 First met: 1978
 Last meeting: Ohio State wins 42-35 (2015)
ROSTERROSTER
At The James, we understand that cancer is a complex disease that when detected early has 
more opportunities for successful treatment and cure. That’s why we have opened The James 
Cancer Diagnostic Center. Our experts provide patients who may have cancer with direct, 
expedited access to diagnostic testing. The center offers a first step in determining each 
patient’s specific type of cancer delivered by the experts who study and treat cancer every day. 
To make a same-day or next-day appointment, visit  
cancer.osu.edu/diagnosticcenter or call 800-293-5066.
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OHIO EGGS WON’T 
LET YOU DOWN, 
FROM TAILGATE 
TO TOUCHDOWN
N AT I O N A L  C H A M P I O N S H I P
GAME NOTES
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• Ohio State and Alabama meet in 
the 2021 College Football Playoff 
National Championship game 
Monday, Jan. 11 at Hard Rock 
Stadium in Miami.
• Ohio State is 7-0 overall and is 
coming off a CFP semifinal win 
over Clemson, 49-28, Jan. 1 in the
 Allstate Sugar Bowl. Alabama is 
12-0 and fresh off a 31-14 victory 
over Notre Dame in the CFP 
semifinal at the Rose Bowl, a 
game that was played at AT&T 
Stadium in Arlington, Texas.
• Ohio State is 3-2 all-time in its 
four CFP appearances (2015, 
2017, 2019, 2021). Alabama is 7-3 
in the CFP and has been in six of 
the seven playoffs.
• Ohio State won the initial CFP in 
2014-15, defeating No. 1 Alabama, 
42-35, in the Allstate Sugar 
Bowl and No. 2 Oregon, 42-20, 
in the championship game at 
AT&T Stadium. It was the school’s 
eighth national championship.
• Ohio State head coach Ryan Day 
has guided the program into 
consecutive CFP appearances for
 the first time in school history. 
The Buckeyes are 23-1 overall 
under Day, including a 10-1 record
 against AP Top 25 ranked teams 
and a 5-1 mark vs. Top 10 teams.
• Ohio State's win over Clemson set 
10 bowl game team and individual
 records:
 - 49 points scored
 - 639 total offensive yards
 - Justin Fields 427 yards of offense
 - Seven touchdowns & extra points
 - Six touchdowns passing & Justin  
 Fields six TD passes
 - 385 passing yards & Fields  
 passing yards
 - Receiving TDs (2 by Chris Olave  
 and Jeremy Ruckert)
Featuring...
POSITIONAL-BATTLE UPDATES  •  OPINION  •  BREAKING NEWS
ANALYSIS OF THE NEW COACHING STAFF  •  RECRUITING   
COMPLETE GAME COVERAGE  •  EXCLUSIVE PHOTOS & VIDEO
& MORE 
On the field. 
In the locker room. 
On the recruiting trail.
Trademarks of The Ohio State University used with permission.
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CU Lawrence 2 yd run (Potter kick)
OSU Sermon 32 yd run
 (Haubeil kick)
CU Etienne 3 yd run (Potter kick)
OSU Farrell 8 yd pass from Fields  
 (Haubeil kick)
OSU Ruckert 17 yd pass from    
 Fields (Haubeil kick)
OSU Olave 9 yd pass from Fields  
 (Haubeil kick)
OSU Ruckert 12 yd pass from    
 Fields (Haubeil kick)
CU Powell 10 yd pass from    
 Lawrence (Potter kick)
OSU Olave 56 yd pass from Fields  
 (Haubeil kick)
OSU Williams 45 yd pass from    
 Fields (Haubeil kick)
CU Powell 26 yd pass from    
 Lawrence (Potter kick)
L A S T  T I M E  O U T





at No. 18 Penn State W 38-25
RUTGERS W 49-27
No. 9 INDIANA W 42-35














1 No. 2 Clemson W 49-28
No. 14 Northwestern W 22-10
JAN
11 No. 1 Alabama 8 PM ET
S C H E D U L E S
SCHEDULE & RESULTS
SEPT
26 at Missouri W 38-19
No. 13 TEXAS A&M W 52-24
at Ole Miss W 63-48
No. 3 GEORGIA W 41-24
at Tennessee W 48-17
MISSISSIPPI STATE W 41-0
KENTUCKY W 63-3
No. 22 AUBURN W 42-13
at LSU W 55-17
at Arkansas W 52-3






















No. 2 Notre Dame W 34-10 DEC.19
No. 4 Notre Dame W 31-14 






Shop online. Learn online. Bank online.
Have your doctor’s appointment online. 
Learn more at wexnermedical.osu.edu/telehealth
Contact your doctor’s office for an appointment 
Call 614-293-3200 for immediate care  
Be video-visit ready; download the Ohio State MyHealth App
Even when life doesn’t seem normal, hundreds of trusted experts at Ohio State 
are prepared to help keep your health care as normal as possible —in a new way, 
outside of the doctor’s office.
R O S T E R
2020 BUCKEYES
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wg. Cl/Elg ............................Hometown
 18 J.P. Andrade QB 6-2 210 So./Fr. .................... La Verne, Calif.
 18 Kamryn Babb  WR 6-0 201 Jr../So. ...................... St. Louis, Mo. 
 7 Sevyn Banks CB 6-1 202 Jr./Jr.. .........................Orlando, Fla. 
 43 Ryan Batsch SAF 6-2 225 Jr./So. .....................Loveland, Ohio 
 86 Chris Booker WR 6-3 190 Sr./Jr. ........................ St. Louis, Mo.
 32 Tuf Borland  (C) LB 6-1 234 Gr./Sr. ....................Bolingbrook, Ill. 
 50 Nathan Brock OL 6-4 290 5th/Sr. ........................ Powell, Ohio 
 26 Cameron Brown CB 6-0 192 Jr./Jr.. ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
 5 Baron Browning LB 6-3 244 Gr./Sr. ................Fort Worth, Texas 
48 Jerron Cage DT 6-2 299 Sr./Jr. ....................Cincinnati, Ohio
 4 Lejond Cavazos  CB 6-0 195 Fr./Fr................ San Antonio, Texas
 22 Steele Chambers RB 6-1 220 Fr./Fr.............................Roswell, Ga. 
 91 Drue Chrisman P 6-3 222 Gr./Sr. ...................Cincinnati, Ohio 
 0 Jonathon Cooper  (C) DE 6-4 257 Gr./Sr. ....................  Gahanna, Ohio
 43 Robert Cope RB 5-9 198 Jr./So. ..........................Dublin, Ohio
 93 Jacolbe Cowan DL 6-4 275 Fr./Fr........................ Charlotte, N.C.
 56 Aaron Cox DL 6-3 255 Sr./Jr. .........................Mantua, Ohio 
 24 Marcus Crowley RB 6-1 210 So./So. ................Jacksonville, Fla. 
 61 Gavin Cupp OL 6-4 310 Gr./Sr. ........................ Leipsic, Ohio
 38 Marvin Davies WR 5-11 200 Fr./Fr.......................Cleveland, Ohio
 52 Wyatt Davis  (C) OL 6-4 315 Sr./Jr.. ...................Bellflower, Calif.
 30 Kevin Dever SAF 6-0 195 Sr./Jr. .....................Cleveland, Ohio 
 28 Dominic DiMaccio K 5-8 192 Sr./Jr.. ......................... Powell, Ohio 
 35 Tommy Eichenberg LB 6-2 238 So./Fr. ....................Cleveland, Ohio
 89 Luke Farrell TE 6-6 258 5th/Sr. .......................... Perry, Ohio 
 1 Justin Fields  (C) QB 6-3 228 Jr./Jr.. ......................Kennesaw, Ga.
 4 Julian Fleming WR 6-2 200 Fr./Fr.........................Catawissa, Pa. 
 54 Tyler Friday DE 6-3 265 Jr./Jr.. ........................ Ramsey, N.J.
 70 Josh Fryar OL 6-6 308 Fr./Fr...................Beech Grove, Ind.
 19 Dallas Gant LB 6-3 235 Jr./Jr. .......................... Toledo, Ohio 
 87 Ellijah Gardiner WR 6-3 195 Sr./Jr.. ......................... Kemp, Texas 
 92 Haskell Garrett DT 6-2 297 Sr./Sr. .................... Las Vegas, Nev.
 49 Patrick Gurd LB 6-4 230 Fr./Fr................... New Albany, Ohio
 57 Zaid Hamdan DT 5-11 265 Jr./So. ......................... Mason, Ohio  
 83 Cormontae Hamilton DL 6-2 267 So./Fr. ....................Memphis, Tenn.
 58 Ty Hamilton DL 6-3 278 Fr./Fr................. Pickerington, Ohio
 15 Jaylen Harris WR 6-5 215 Sr./Sr. .....................Cleveland, Ohio 
 9 Zach Harrison DE 6-6 265 So./So.. ............ Lewis Center, Ohio 
 95 Blake Haubeil K 6-3 230 Sr./Sr.. .......................... Buffalo, N.Y. 
R O S T E R
2020 BUCKEYES
 No. Name Pos. Ht. Wg. Cl/Elg ............................Hometown
81 Jake Hausmann TE 6-4 255 5th/Sr. ..................Cincinnati, Ohio
 59 Darrion Henry-Young DL 6-4 280 Fr./Fr......................Cincinnati, Ohio
 14 Ronnie Hickman SAF 6-1 205 So./Fr. ...........................Wayne, N.J. 
 47 Justin Hilliard  (C) LB 6-1 231 Gr./Sr. ...................Cincinnati, Ohio 
 12 Gunnar Hoak QB 6-4 215 Gr./Sr. ..........................Dublin, Ohio 
 23 Marcus Hooker SAF 5-11 200 Jr./So.. ...................New Castle, Pa. 
 29 Zach Hoover P 6-2 200 5th/Sr. ........................ Toledo, Ohio 
 52 Antwuan Jackson DT 6-2 295 Gr./Sr. ..................... Ellenwood, Ga.
 68 Ryan Jacoby OL 6-5 310 So./Fr. .........................Mentor, Ohio
 67 Jakob James OL 6-5 295 Fr./Fr......................Cincinnati, Ohio
 64 Jack Jamieson OL 6-1 285 Jr./So. ................... Lakewood, Ohio 
 8 Javontae Jean-Baptiste DE 6-5 250 Jr./So. ...............Spring Valley, N.J.
 77 Paris Johnson Jr.  OT 6-6 308 Fr./Fr......................Cincinnati, Ohio
 13 Tyreke Johnson CB 6-1 193 Jr./So. .................Jacksonville, Fla. 
 25 Xavier Johnson RB 6-2 215 Jr./So. ...................Cincinnati, Ohio 
 79 Dawand Jones OL 6-8 360 So./So.. ............... Indianapolis, Ind.
 55 Matthew Jones OL 6-4 310 Jr./So. .......................Brooklyn, N.Y. 
 46 Cade Kacherski LB 6-2 225 Jr./So. ..........................Dublin, Ohio
 38 Cameron Kittle DB 6-0 185 Fr./Fr......................... Glouster, Ohio
 62 Chris Kuhn DL 6-5 303 Jr./So. .................... Sandusky, Ohio
 85 Austin Kutscher WR 6-0 195 Jr./So. .................... Massillon, Ohio 
 19 Jagger LaRoe QB 6-3 220 Jr./So. .................Colleyville, Texas
 69 Trey Leroux OT 6-7 319 Fr./Fr......................... Norwalk, Ohio 
 10 Cameron Martinez DB 5-10 188 Fr./Fr.....................Muskegon, Mich.
 3 Demario McCall RB 5-9 192 5th/Sr. .......North Ridgeville, Ohio 
 94 Roen McCullough LS 6-1 230 Jr./So. ................... Columbus, Ohio 
 42 Lloyd McFarquhar CB 5-9 170 Jr./So. ....................Cleveland, Ohio 
 90 Jaden McKenzie DT 6-2 290 So./Fr. ................ Wake Forest, N.C.
 37 Mitchell Melton LB 6-3 243 Fr./Fr...................Silver Spring, Md.
 76 Harry Miller OL 6-3 315 So./So. ...........................Buford, Ga.
 9 Jack Miller III QB 6-3 215 Fr./Fr.....................Scottsdale, Ariz.
 3 Teradja Mitchell LB 6-2 240 Jr./Jr.. ..............Virginia Beach, Va. 
 75 Thayer Munford OT 6-6 317 Sr./Sr. ....................Cincinnati, Ohio 
 71 Josh Myers  (C) OC 6-5 312 Sr./Jr. ................. Miamisburg, Ohio 
 2 Chris Olave WR 6-1 188 Jr./Jr. .................San Marcos, Calif. 
 96 Michael O’Shaughnessy P 6-3 201 So./Fr. ................ New Albany, Ohio
 78 Nicholas Petit-Frere OT 6-5 310 Jr./So.. .......................... Tampa, Fla. 
 36 K’Vaughan Pope LB 6-1 232 Jr./Jr.. .......................Dinwiddie, Va. 
 97 Noah Potter DE 6-6 271 So./Fr. .........................Mentor, Ohio 
41 Josh Proctor SAF 6-2 194 Jr./Jr. ........................Owasso, Okla.
R O S T E R
2020 BUCKEYES
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wg. Cl/Elg ............................Hometown
 12 Lathan Ransom SAF 6-1 198 Fr./Fr........................... Tucson, Ariz.
 80 Corey Rau TE 6-4 260 5th/Sr. .......................... Katy, Texas
 42 Bradley Robinson LS 6-1 227 5th/Sr. ........................... Troy, Mich. 
 34 Mitch Rossi TE 6-0 245 Sr./Jr. .......................Franklin, Tenn.
 84 Joe Royer TE 6-5 240 Fr./Fr......................Cincinnati, Ohio
 88 Jeremy Ruckert TE 6-5 253 Jr./Jr.. ................. Lindenhurst, N.Y. 
 44 Ben Schmiesing LB 6-1 225 Jr./So. ...........................Piqua, Ohio
 13 Gee Scott Jr. WR 6-3 215 Fr./Fr.........................Seattle, Wash.
 98 Jake Seibert K 6-1 200 Fr./Fr......................Cincinnati, Ohio
 8 Trey Sermon RB 6-1 215 Gr./Sr. ........................ Marietta, Ga.
 17 Bryson Shaw SAF 6-0 195 So./Fr. ................... Eldersburg, Md.
 39 Cody Simon LB 6-2 225 Fr./Fr..................... Jersey City, N.J.
 29 Darryl Sinclair WR 5-9 180 Sr./Jr.. ............................Solon Ohio
 60 Ryan Smith OL 6-1 285 So./Fr. ........................ Medina, Ohio
 11 Tyreke Smith DE 6-4 263 Jr./Jr.. ....................Cleveland, Ohio
 11 Jaxson Smith-Njigba WR 6-0 195 Fr./Fr.......................Rockwall, Texas  
 59 Zach Stevenson OL 6-1 295 So./Fr. .............. Lewis Center, Ohio 
 16 Cade Stover TE 6-4 255 So./Fr. ....................Mansfield, Ohio
 14 C.J. Stroud QB 6-3 205 Fr./Fr....Rancho Cucamonga, Calif.
 34 Alec Taylor DB 6-1 195 Jr./Jr. ................Steubenville, Ohio
 33 Master Teague III RB 5-11 225 Jr./So. ........... Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
 72 Tommy Togiai DT 6-2 300 Jr./Jr.. ...................Pocatello, Idaho
 73 Grant Toutant OL 6-6 307 Fr./Fr.......................... Warren, Mich.
 17 Danny Vanatsky QB 6-1 207 Jr./So. ...................Cincinnati, Ohio 
 66 Enokk Vimahi OL 6-4 308 So./Fr. .................... Kahuku, Hawaii 
 6 Taron Vincent DT 6-2 295 Jr./So. ..................... Baltimore, Md. 
 24 Shaun Wade  (C) CB 6-1 195 Gr./Jr. ..................Jacksonville, Fla.
 16 Ryan Watts CB 6-3 200 Fr./Fr.....................Little Elm, Texas
 20 Pete Werner LB 6-3 242 Sr./Sr. ................ ..Indianapolis, Ind. 
 82 Sam Wiglusz WR 5-11 185 Jr./So.. .................Brecksville, Ohio 
 51 Trayvon Wilburn LB 5-11 225 Jr./So. ...................Cincinnati, Ohio 
 6 Jameson Williams WR 6-2 190 So./So. ...................... St. Louis, Mo.
 2 Kourt Williams  SAF 6-1 221 Fr./Fr......................Bellflower, Calif.
 28 Miyan Williams RB 5-8 227 Fr./Fr......................Cincinnati, Ohio
 21 Marcus Williamson CB 5-10 183 Sr./Sr. .................. Westerville, Ohio 
 5 Garrett Wilson WR 6-0 191 So./So. .......................Austin, Texas 
 74 Max Wray OL 6-7 308 Jr./So. ......................Franklin, Tenn.
 53 Luke Wypler OL 6-3 299 Fr./Fr.........................Montvale, N.J.
 15 Craig Young LB 6-3 230 So./So ...................Fort Wayne, Ind.
encova.comBUSINESS • AUTO • HOME • LIFE
Hard work and passion are critical components of any winning 
strategy – count on Encova Insurance as your local team to 
provide peace of mind.
Our game plan combines our superior financial strength, smart 
technology, one-stop-shop approach for custom-tailored 
solutions, 360° workers’ compensation model and local decision 
making. Like any strong defense, we create insurance solutions to 
protect what you care about most.
INSURANCE SOLUTIONS 
YOU CAN TRUST
Proud sponsor of Ohio State Athletics
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141-of-192 (73.4%), 272.3 yards per game
PASSING LEADER

























































































To make a same-day or next-day appointment, visit 
cancer.osu.edu/diagnosticcenter or call 800-293-5066.
Introducing 
The James Cancer Diagnostic Center









Download our app to enjoy new 
features that make shopping for 
groceries a win-win!












1 Ohio State 24 
CFP CHAMPIONSHIP
2015
4 Ohio State 42 
2 Oregon 20 
FIESTA BOWL
2003
2 Ohio State 31 
1 Miami FL 24 
BUCKEYES IN TITLE GAMES




F E AT U R E
Olivia O’Reilly, a former 
right-handed ace for the 
Ohio State softball team, 
has put her steady hands 
to use as a resident 
physician in orthopedic 
surgery at the University 
of Iowa Hospitals and 
Clinics.
O’Reilly is the eighth 
former Ohio State 
student-athlete who we 
caught up this summer 
in the midst of working 
on the front lines during 
this global COVID-19 
pandemic.
How did Ohio State and 
athletics prepare you for 
what you are dealing with?
“Teamwork is very 
important in healthcare, 
and even more so during 
a pandemic. Interacting 
with people of all different 
specialties, you have to find 
a way to work together to 
do the very best you can for 
your patients.”
What has this pandemic 
been like for you?
“Working in medicine at this 
time can be scary, but we 
continue to show up every 
day to take care of others. 
Pandemic or not, our job as 
healthcare providers is to 
provide for the health and 
medical safety of patients.”
What encouraging words 
would you say to others on 
the front lines?
“To those who are working 
in the hardest hit areas, 
F E AT U R E
the highest risk jobs – WE 
SUPPORT YOU!”
How can we help?
“Listen to the CDC 
guidelines. Stay home 
when you can. Take care 
of each other. Take care 
of yourselves.  Have 
compassion for others less 
fortunate than you. Respect 
each other. Stay safe.”
BACK THEN AS A 
BUCKEYE
Olivia was a four-year 
letterwinner with the softball 
team between 2012 and 2015 
… three-time Academic All-
Big Ten honoree … Pierce 
Phoenix Award recipient 
… right-handed ace tossed 
416.1 innings during her 
career … ranks ninth among 
leaders with 40 career wins 
… graduated in 2015 with a 
degree in biology … originally 
from Sylvania, Ohio.
Passion: It’s not merely the spark that lights the flame — it’s   
also the fuel that feeds the fire. Passion is at the very heart  of 
motivation, while a challenging spirit fosters innovation. At Honda, 
we believe both are necessary for a team to succeed. That’s why, 
for more than 40 years, we’ve been proud to support those who 
lead with determination, who view challenges as opportunities and 







To learn more about Ohio’s 529 Plan — CollegeAdvantage — its 
investments, risks, fees, and other important information, read 
the Plan’s Offering Statement and Participation Agreement 
available at CollegeAdvantage.com. If you are not an Ohio 
resident or taxpayer, learn if your home state offers state tax 
or other benefits for investing in its 529 plan.
Learn more & enter to win a college savings 
award today!  
CollegeAdvantage.com/Ohio
C O A C H I N G  S TA F F S
RYAN DAY
 TONY ALFORD
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Defensive Line
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 T E A M  ( R E C O R D )  P R E V I O U S  R A N K I N G 
Alabama (11-0) 1
Clemson (10-1) 3
OHIO STATE (6-0) 4
Notre Dame (10-1) 2





 Iowa State (8-3) 6
Indiana (6-1) 11
 Coastal Carolina (11-0) 12
 North Carolina (8-3) 15
 Northwestern (6-2) 14
 Iowa (6-2) 16
 BYU (10-1) 17
 Southern Cal (5-1) 13
 Miami (Fla.) (8-2) 18
 Louisiana (9-1) 19
 Texas (6-3) 20
Oklahoma State (7-3) 21
San Jose State (7-0) 24
 NC State (8-3) 22
 Tulsa (6-2) 23
Oregon (4-2) NR

R E S U LT S
BOWL GAME RESULTS
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 30
Duke's Mayo Bowl 
Wake Forest 28, WISCONSIN 42
FRIDAY, JANUARY 1
Vrbo Citrus Bowl
Auburn 19, 14 NORTHWESTERN 35
Allstate Sugar Bowl 
3 OHIO STATE 49, 2 Clemson 28
SATURDAY, JANUARY 2
Outback Bowl
OLE MISS 26, 11 Indiana 20
Heartland.Bank #FeelGoodBanking
Member FDIC
Personal & Business Banking  •  Lending  •  Treasury Management
Agribusiness Banking  •  Financial Planning
Serving Buckeye Nation Since 1911
G. Scott McComb
Chairman, President & CEO
Kailyn McComb
Manager, Clintonville Office
For Heartland Bank, building relationships is second nature. Heartland has 
grown over the years as a result of strong family bonds, and our clients 
can feel the difference. With 16 full-service branch locations in Central 
Ohio and 3 in Northern Kentucky, our family is here for your family. 
Come on over to Heartland!
